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Hello from school Sports day

Diary dates…

It is lovely to have a full school
again with the Year 6’s back after
residential. What a wonderful
time they had.

JULY

Sports day will be held on
Thursday 15th July. KS2 from
9.30am the KS1 from 1.30pm.
Children need to wear an item of
clothing (e.g. t-shirt, shorts or
We are pleased to announce
socks) that is the same as their
teachers and class TA’s for next
house colour with PE kit. Colours
year as follows:
are as follows: Selsley—yellow,
EYFS—Mrs Hynes—Miss Bell
Minchinhampton—green,
Y1—Miss Baker—Mrs Curtis
Rodbourgh—red and Coaley—
Y2—Mrs Tyler-Sell—Mrs Amos
blue. Please ask the class teacher
if you are unsure which house
Y3—Mrs Howard—Mrs Griffin
your child is in. Children will need
Y4—Miss Cullimore—Mrs Ostle
a sun hat and sun cream on as the
Y5—Mr Walton—Mrs Wingfield
weather is due to pick next week.
Y6—Mrs Goodfellow (Miss
Please also ensure they have a
Waterworth) - Mrs King.
named water bottle with them.
Due to restrictions of 30, we can
We would like to take this
opportunity to wish Miss Griffith allow 1 adult per child in class
attending. Children under the age
the best of luck in her new role.
of 5 are not included in the
restriction numbers so can
accompany adults. To keep
everyone safe we will encourage
Please see Emma, Fran and
Olivia’s poster attached regarding parents to leave promptly after
cat an dog food donations on 20th the event is over. We will be
July. In aid of The Cotswold Dogs having parent races in year
bubbles.
and Cats Home.

Cat & dog food

Chess

PTFA

Congratulations to Fran and Elliott
who won the Chess competition
last week. Everyone tried really
hard and enjoyed the day.

We hope that you are finding it
helpful having extra help round
the house. We really appreciate
your support. Did you know the
PTFA use the fundraising money
to purchase the Reception's book
bags and Year 6 Leavers Hoodies!
Please ensure Smarties tubes are
handed in to the office by Friday
16th July.

8th

Deer Park Induction day Y6

9th

Deer Park Induction day Y6

12th

KS2 Pulsar Games—PE kit
Drum lessons—last one

13th

Y6 Treat day—Box woods
Y4—Church visit—9.3011.30am
Piano lessons
PE—Y5

14th

SEPT EYFS Induction 1011.30am
PE—Y3/4

15th

Sports day KS2 am KS1 pm
1 adult per class
3.30pm—Y4 Residential
meeting for Y5 in Sept

16th

Non uniform charity day
£1.00 donation
PE—Y1/Y2

20th

Cat & Dog food donation
Y6 leavers assembly—
9.30am—1 adult—details
TBC
Last day 12.50 -1.20pm
finish

Jigsaur
Liz Blick has requested that all
forms for September bookings are
in by the end of this term, to
guarantee a place.
Please ensure any outstanding
fees are paid in full by Tuesday
20th July.

Reception

Year 5

We have been working really hard in Maths
practising our adding. It was great fun making
playdough. We read the book ‘The Tunnel’ and
wrote our own ending.

This week we have been writing our 100 word entry
for ‘a wonder in the woods’. In PE yesterday, we
practised races for sports day next week. On
Monday, we had a mini chess tournament on the
iPads and we have been making woven candles for
Shabbat. By Fran.

Year 1
We have been working hard on our topic, to get
our chocolate bar out for sale as soon as possible.
We have been learning about money in Maths so
that we can cost our bar to make a profit!

Year 2
We had a lovely treat yesterday afternoon, when
we had a visit from ‘Eco Animal Encounters’.
We saw some animals. We saw a lizard, tarantula,
scorpion, snake and a bull frog. By Thomas

Year 6
We really enjoyed our Year 6 residential to Rockley
last week. We were on the beach every day and in
the sea doing sailing, kayaking, windsurfing, paddle
boarding and Mega SUP! We had a AMAZING time!
This week in Maths we have been drawing pie charts
and line graphs to record data. In English, we have
been writing thank you cards to the Rockley staff.
We are really excited about our last Sports day at
Nailsworth Primary School next week.

Value Badges
I would like to nominate Alexander for a
Perseverance badge because he has worked really
hard with his Maths. From Lexi.
I nominate Scarlett for a friendship badge because
when everything fell out of my lunch box she was
the only one to help me put it back in. From Edith.

Morrison's donation
Year 3
We have enjoyed finishing off our ‘natural disaster’
board games and playing them.

A BIG thank you to our local Morrison’s for kindly
donation a £50 voucher to school to spend on
bedding plants to brighten the school up.

Today, we are having a football themed day. All our
reading, writing, Maths and PSHE has a football
focus.

Year 4
I really enjoyed learning about colours in French
this week and describing faces we drew. By Evie.
I have loved the Maths questions on our tests
because I've been getting loads right! By Aaron.

Can you find all 7 planters in school?

Stars of the week
Reception

Year 3

Year 1

Year 4

Year 2

Year 5

Readers of the week

Reception

Year 4

Year 1

Year 5

Year 2

Year 3

Summer holiday Free School Meal plan
Offer 1: Holiday Free School Meal vouchers
For the first and last week of the summer holiday only (26th – 30th July, and 30th August –
3rd September), parents who have signed up for holiday free school meal vouchers form the
County Council will receive their voucher worth £15 per child per week to spend in a chosen
supermarket.
A voucher for both weeks will be sent to you between the 14th to 16th July. You do not need
to sign up to receive this voucher if you have received them in previous school holidays. This
scheme is funded by grant monies.
For more information and to sign up if you haven't already please visit our website:
https://www.gloucestershire.gov.uk//holiday-free-school-meal-vouchers/
Offer 2: Holiday Activity and Food Programme (HAF)
Between the 2nd August and 27th August, we are co-ordinating the Holiday Activities and
Food (HAF) Programme in partnership with district councils, the voluntary sector and other
organisations. This programme is funded by the Department for Education (DfE).
This is a four-week programme face-to-face activities in your local area, plus more virtual
activities online, with daily meals or food kits being offered dependant on what is available
in your district. Each district area (Cheltenham, Cotswolds, Forest of Dean, Gloucester,
Stroud and Tewkesbury) will have its own separate section on our website for you to find
what is happening in your area.
This July, there will be a leaflet with further information on the HAF scheme that will be
distributed to all schools in the Gloucestershire area for children to take home. You must sign
up to this programme in order to take part, and we will inform you and schools when
applications open. For now, please take a look at our HAF website which contains further
information about the programme.

If you do not sign up to the HAF programme, you will not receive vouchers
instead.

